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Arnold AdoU, editor of. chU­

dren•s antho10£ies, wlU be tho 

rcaturoo spcokcr a t too Nltty­

Grllty Workshop •t Wright Stale 

UnlvertiilY on Saturday, Feb. 21. 

Hls topic wlll be 11Tbu Nuw 

Black Poetri• ln Old White Amer­

ica.0 Mr. Adoff has t.een a 

teacher , counse:lor and admln­

lstrator ln the l'\ow York City 

Public Schools s t.nee 19ti'1. M05t 

of his experiences have been 

1.11 Harlem and up1;er west sWo 
d. M:inhattan with concentration 

in pr~ms f or over -age, wxJer­

achlcvlng teen:icors . 

• 
Somo or his hooks he IL'\S oolled 
are: "I Am lht! O:t.rkt!r Orothor,u 
an a.ntholCt.'Y of mOOern poems 
by Nc&ro Amorlcans; •4 Dtack ou 
Ulr\ck," commontarles by Negro 
A111ortcan~· and " l'rotlwr s and 
Stslors,11 ;11 u c.1 c r n ::;tortes by Mending, Pr ocessing Tips, Caro 
Ola.ck Amor lcans. lie 1~ au- anJ Weeding cl Ve rtical Fl1us, 
thorcd "~lnlcolru X," a btocr n- and l.IH!XJ>ensh•c f' r oductlorl ot 
phy lcir yutmg chl1drcn. lal A bullet luncheon wlll 
The :i;llty- Gritly Workshup ls \Jator ~~· l2·l ti 
111l>clug hcM tor moJla ~1Jcc1Jlh,ts, lie held · p. • 
l lb r .i r l:iu , lo:i.rning ce11t1Jr 
teacJu..:r:i. .md clel"lc.tl .ll.tc~. The Dr. Colding to meet 
wor kshq>1 !rurn :l ~1.111, l o 3 p . 111. wit/1 sh{denls, March 
In AJlyu lt;dl, "ill .ll.so inc.hldt· 

t our sup:trat..c bccttou~ on Book .t, in the Center. 

Mother Eurth Is At ·GaraK<'' 
UY ~llCllAEl II ATSON 
The Tweull-:>lh Century ha!t h:W o.t l east two c:uups tu 11scrtuus" 
rnuslc: t htt tradttlon:llt~ls and proe:resslH..• roclr.. l~t week, l>oth 
casups lt:i.d conc~rts In Clncilrn.:ttl. 
Progressive rock 11u...01t Mother t:::irth Jl the Ludlow G~r::i&o wlth a 
secOtMJ group, i:..rlc; Mercury. Thl! liarac:c ls a totat- envlrooment 
work.shop-concert ha.II tor t he J.ifOb'TCS:.l\'t.' rock community. Mother 
E:irlh l~ a loose coalltlorr (Jf oxcullent 111ustcl,ruls nnd a chick- ­
mostly from the r ccordlnB studios t.l K~h\'lHe, Tenn. Er le ~lcrcury 
h; oleclr lc blues. 
Both groups ..tre s trong in con­ there lb no physical d lstanc~. 
Thero Is a gooc.1 light show wtuchcert. Mother l:.a:·th h. a grwp 
includes the viewer , In thiscase,1n whicheveryone can play every­
tho audlonco, :-.nd sound pcr.. 
aon, one ot the •'blg Uu'ce" 
thing, and they ho.vc Trucy Nol­
mlates everythlug. 11 :.t ~oup 
18 caught up ln their music , 
night, Mother Eo.rth did nothing. 
with Jop!Jn and Slick. Friday 
that transfers to tho a.udlonce. 
Mother Earth dldn•t seem toMost c4. lhe c lements wh.lch 
ffkly11Hamlet';Ee 20 19~alendar
To Be ·. 
WEDN1'5DAY, F E BRl'AHY 18 
areas to be ottorOd this BUlll ­ Noted Drug Expert To Speak 





Shakuspear~•::. " ll.1111lct" \\ 111I 
bo prc:i:enlL'<i Uy \\'rli::htState l"11l­
verslty•.:; Dcp:irtmunt u! S)>eocli 
anti Thc.iir..• on Friel:\}' .rnd $;ltu1·­
d:l.}' , Fcl•. 20 .ult! 21, l~ U.:l111.u1 
Auditorium .i• 8:30 p111 . Tllo1>rice 
or :ut1.1ls~lo11 ls ~1.00. 
The production wlll bo sll..::11Uy 
dll!erent in that tho s ludtmls \dll 
not be usini; c0o5tumcs. In.stead, 
the perf01'111:.UICO .... ill liC gh•Otl in 
rehearsal dr l!ss. The womonwill 
wear tons- sklrts to sugL."est the 
sty le of dress in Sh.1.kespearc•s 
day• but oU1er wlso dress will Uc 
very slmplo. 
The set ! or the p lay Is also 
unique. Instead ot building a re­
p r oduction o! the CIN e Thcatro 
wher e many ol Shakcsp1..-:ue-'s 
plays woreproci'.~ed, thestudents 
have const....1ctl'd a rnuJU-•cvcl 
series rJ. platforms, steps and 
ramps which gi ve a variety of 
areas for the actors touse. Many 
at these areas are s imilar to 
those ~ the Ellzobelh.'Ui s tage 
such as an tuner stage, alcove 
and balcony. 
The actor s were selected before 
C hr ts t mas and h.:lvc been r e­
he::>.rsing for two months. Hamlet 
ls portrayed by stophcn ntko trom 
Ch3mlnade; Gertr ude, lfamtcl•s 
mother, Is p1a.ycd by Vikki Lynn 
...,yall !rom Stcbb::1 "l • Andr ew 
Sparaco from Ccntcrvllle plays 
Polontus; 3.nd Claudius ls playotl 
b.,: Deem Reginald Orlsto.: from 
Fairmoul e:ast. 
Broadcasting Fellowships Offered 
Tho cor poration tor Publlc 
Uro::Ldcastlng announccu this 
wock opening CJf the 19?0 Caroor 
Fellowships prot,rrn.111. UJ> to 18 
FellO\lo'S wlll lJe selo<:ted in the 
$240,000 pr oject wlth r ecipients 
spending a year studylng and 
working nt biallor~s ln any phase 
of br oo.dcastingtrC1111 ad111lnlslra00 
Uon to producttoo. Goo.l s of tho 
pr oject a r e to attr act yorn1g 
peoplo :ind per sous ln mld- ca.rocr 
~1to ;iubllc br o:ulcasllng ond to 
gh•o lllcm the oxperh:nce to get 
st.artt.>d. 
Details and a1;pl icat1oos should 
bn <.tbblm..od from public ra.dlo 
am.I ltdevls l on st!Ulon:,. Each 
st.ltloo su\Jmlts l'IC appltcatton 
to CPU which, with Its Advisor)' 
Committee ou Career lJcvolos>­
ment, w111 ::oloct thu FolJaws. 
Tho year ol training wlJI tx.-gln 
on Jwio 1 and wlll lnc l udo 
so111i11ars ln July and ln ~b.rch 
1971. I 
Black Studies 
P lanned For Summer 
A ei:econd student coordln:ttor 
was selcctod at the Fob. 10 
WriKhl Start rneotinc. Ur onco 
\leOon:>ld will Join Pr lcelb 
Pannell ond Dr . ~Udelhie Apt 
lJl organlzlug the summer pro­
g ram for dlsadv:t.ntaied D:lyton 
area studonb. 
A Black Studlos SC111t.n.J.r \.\3.S 
p1opotod for 0110 of the subject 
l:.ngJlsh,s!ble subjects w or u 
math and blo!OQI. 
A commwilcatlons conler tor 
Wr ight Stut wltl be In r t,;0m 
43G West l\UUett . Tho noxt mec:t­
u1g wlll bo Mond•y, Much 2 at 
3 p.m. In room 220 ~Wlett. All 
tntorested toeully and studonls 
ore ln\1 lted to attend. 
9:00 - 10:30 OIO - Elcctronlc 
03b Processlng Cooclipt.s Sem­
inar, Room Z4I, ~Ullctt Hall. 
1:00 - 2:00 pm - Commence­

ment Commtttco Meeting, t.arc:o 

Con!orenct: Room, BxocuUvo 

Wins-, All) n Hull. 

..J:OO pm - i)to!ogy Seminar , 

Guest Speaker : Or. Fr\XI U tt, 

l'nlv11r si l )' ot SUt1thcr11 Ullnols, 

Tc)plc: "I.)ynJ1111c Stercoscaplc 

\"lsu11 .\cult}'.'' Hoom 103, Ool ­

tu;u1 Jl;.;.11. 
T ill'HSDAY, FLJJr!UAHY 19 
12 noou - ~~wn1a.n Club mccl­
ln~, li.VOlll 202, ~hll"1ll Ital!. 
7:00 - ~ :30 put - Honors SOm­
111.\r' m~ll S<~hool Juutors, IIA 
&t!l\.'lrlo ot the Year 2000' ' lJy 
Ur. lloborl Powort n 00111 205t 
'..llllult llJll. 
!'HIDAY, FEBHU,UtY 20 
10:00 am - -l:OO pm - Utkesldo 

Studio Art £xhlbit and 53.lo, 

Lower llcarth Loungu, Cal/er ­





12 noon - 1:00 pm - Amer lcatt 

Association ot Uni\'ersl ty Pro­

fessor s Luncheon mooting, Pr l ­

\':\lO Olnl.ug Hoom1 Univer sity 
Center . 
2:00 pm - Met.r opollla.n Deci­
sion Makin:! SOrnlnru·, Gue~i. 
Speaker: flcrnard llyrn:in, As­
sociate Dir ector of Health and 
WellJ.J'C Planning Cooncll, Day­
ton, "llO'N C:in the Communi ty 
Solve Its Socl!ll services Prob­
lems without Fragmentation"?" 
Oclman Auditorium, Faculty & 
5\udcnls Wolcomel 
4:00 pm - Gymnastics Meet, 
Ohio Stnte (Av.ay) . 
9:00 pm - 1:00 am - Old Time 
Movies, Spons.:>red by I~ Phi 
Omega, Ca!ctorl.:l and Upper 
ilo.u-th Looni:c, Univcr sllyCen­
lor. 
SATURllAY, Ft;IJHUAHY 21 
9:00 .:i.m - 3 :00 pill - Tht; Nltty­
Grltly Wor kshop, Guest Speak­
er: Mr. Arnold Adttlt, Ldltor 
(4 chlhJren•sanlhologles, Work­
.shur1 will consist of UJJovk 
Mcodtng, ProcesslngTlp.s, Cru·c 
e. Wth..-'dlng of \.cr tlcal Files 
.uld lnexpcu:i:h•e Pr oduction d 
~L1h:rla.JS." A bullet Junchoon 
will he gtvcn at tho Unl\lorslty 
Center. 
9:30 - 11:30 .uu - Oaytoo Ar ca 
!kl::.h1ttss Socat.tty 111eotl.nu, Law ­
ur Hearth Lounge, Coufor cnce 
Hoom l, Unlvurslly Centc.r . 
12 noun - 'l :OO 1>111 - Area Ll­
1.Jr .Jlam.1 Lu11chuCA1, Catctorta 
Unlvorsll y C~nlor. 
8:00 pm - ~kvtbal1 Garno. 
Cenlru. l State (llome). 
SUNDAY, HllllUARY 22 
II :30 •m - IYf!IGlrr STATE 
AND vou. Channel 2. 
12 noon - Wright Stato Tour~ig 
Club, narc ond llound Rally. 
MONDAY, Fr.URUAHY 23 
4:00 pm - 1.c.c . Meeting , Stu­
dent Ciovc:r n111ent cxuce. 
TUESDAY, Ft:BRUAHY 211 
10:00 am ... GUAnOL\.i.~ Statt 
mooU.ng, Hoom 26'1, Allyn liall, 
All tnvltod. 
car e how thoy soundod. presentatlon one nla,ht a weekmake rockconcert.sexct.Lncslm­ David E . Smith, M .S., M,D. will be on the 
ply war ec•t lhere. ~1ost rock l rlc Mer cur y' s fJrb:t set was by either a faculty member or 
concerts are muJU-medla pro­ llnc. The lights wer• better than auest locturor, Q.nd dbc:Ui:ilOf\ w.s.U. Camtrns 1Wonda}•, F ebruary 23, to 
usual (usu::a.I at t.ho G:u-aa:o mean& gr .'UJJb led by C ABU memOOraducdons. There Is nn esthotlc speak on "Drugs." This talk is another:lh oxcoUent HQ:ht :shuw). When !or lho second 11111.ht. 
Other nreas lflt:nUoned :u pos- part of tile Artists & Lectures Program.
d1st.anco between po.rfoi m11 ..met 
audience, and ln most lnstances, (cont on page 2) 
THE GUARDIAN 	 WEONESOAY, FEDRUARY l 8 
mustcb.ns walk around on Itwhllo 
thoy pl.3.y ; Webern; MdJohnCas:e. 
Tho format tor th.la: conconLetters to the Editor----­ was tho usual recital ha..11 with 
tho audience scatod wall back 
Mumblers Reply by 3ll)'One to lmpro\'e tho sttu­
Governance 	 Very llttlo effort Is bo~1g made 
from tho sbgo, and the mustcbns 
Proposal No Cards! auon, so O\·cry day we 11 ust m:unb.J.nlng as much dlsQnce at: 
To the ~dltor, pt,.oi;;slble. Untortuna.toly• O\•cn thogulp d(l.l.n cold, greasy trc..1ch 

To the '-:dllor, fries, IJr uJ.sed fruit , old 5.."Ua.l ­
To the ~ltor, w Jrks by C3£e, Ro,,enbcr a: and 
H<tA many t imes h:we )"OU Va.reso were pertormod Ln awtches and watered-d~n fruit 

HOG'3J"dlng K~nt ,\ndt:rson•s pru--­ lravelcd Into th(.! ne\er - ne\'er (In ret~rl:nce to le tter ot rel> 11) punch. Conslderlng the llmttOO properly concert-like fasMon. 
 •land o! Allyn 11311 ca!elerll? 1 aL<1.o These three mt>n, too, are very 

( 11 .\l><>llshment cJ! Slu<.tunt Gov­ First ot 311 you stand in llno Pall) , )'OU are absolutely r ight! feel tho food prices ue a bit toncerned wtU1 music as pa.rt 

urnmenl PrOJ>OSt..id by \\'SU rtu­ 0 ).'J)CUSl\•u. 

Po6a.I tur a Umvcr.~lt; Counc il 	 t unds c:t most s tut.fcuts, 
tor coonUC!Sb hours awa.thng a Our I.Ilse Jockeys do sound as ii ot a larger, moro total environ­
chance to buy y0t r lunch. Once they arc mumbling. Out ll ls ment . Cage pioneered In UlO to­dcnl" ) t would like lo c,q>rcs~ 	 What now sur prises docs ournot re.:1.lly mumbHng you hear. 	 which evol ved an q1ln1on. Qvcr a year :i.:o Kent you have cotton through t'ic lino 	 t..'\llst movement ca.!"teria luve ln :,tore tor us, 
!1r.:i.t pn:scntod 3J1 ldt?a .Flmllar you sc.-arch lune: and Ju.rd for a our disc jockeys :ire spca.kl..ng­	 lnlo h:1ppenlngs and tot.31 sltiu­catburprs.., 
tu this and at least :unonc: a place to s it.• llow ma.ny CTOUJ>S extrcmely pialn but thcro aro tlons such as U1e Gar.lie. 

le-. pcaplc on campus stlrr cd have yw ol>sen \.'ti blltlng around 
 still a fu\\ l>uq~ ln the two Un £\' ery composer roprcscnted 
C3!'d~, laJ..lng up tal>le cans a.nc1 the >tr lng tlut t ho seemed lntlrtl.3.tcly aware ot theLeocu nl FurnaJIJ.. The ss pJaymg 

vt this first proposal w~ ln­ and ch.ltr s1

quite a controversy. >.:irk 
,acc while those Wh<"' w1ivorslly has prm ldcd us wlth. the3lrics ol his mu.sic. Even 
AS fo..r as t h«.i poor flU3llty at Thomas Howell, th... c.-nJy com­VC.)\lf:"J.tion ol community type arc sceJ..l.n~ a placo to slt down 
and eat tholr lunchwander arotmd 	 music -- our h.:lmpstcrs that we wASlllXGTOl',(CP~? -· Federnl pose: to p!:iy his own work,govfJrnuu.mts cxistinc: at Ea.rl­

harn and Antioch Colleccs, This hopini; t o !Ind jusl one vacant use to run our 
turntablos non•t extended hts dialogue wtlh tho
C ity Collaso sl1klents sot tlrO<l 
to be. ot what they consider ed poorCh.1lr7 as young as they used nudlenco through styllzed move­
This J>roble111 c:1;n be solved Scrlousl)', It lsnot a woll- hlddcn food ser\'lce at the collegc•s mtmts which seemed to mimic
culmlnated ln an ln.!ormal meet­
ing with a former admlnl.:i.trator 
fact that wwsu lus h:id manr cateter l3 , So they bought It,easily IJy a little cooperation the aloct'ness <1 the concert per.. 
problems since It began br oad­ The student CO\•ornmeut A~o-­
al Antioch College, President 
from those WUUJ>S who3J'e bL:tng former . 
C3'>llng In Janu:uy o( 1969, Our ci1tton (SGA)sponsoreda c:tlnrct A second pr oblem \\":tS the l ength 
Golding, G.t.ry Jlw1t, .rn:J sovcr:il 
f aculty member s anti st udents up this space dur lns: the peak 
equipment is fa.r h'om adequate 	 and car r:l!tlo in December :and the pieces All, savel unch 1~r10 d l,ly b.umtn& ca.rd 	 of one,at ''"hlch I attended. The pro­
p laylng m the CJ.toter la during tho 	 and thu volume h:ls t o be kept usod t;10 funds to buy the catc­ ...,. ere e>dr cmely sho rt. Sound 
down because at the co1111>laluts teru from the Sor von..illon Co. didn't carry through tho large 
PW>al wa.:i. r c1ectOO, althoogh It 
was c011sldtm..-d n guc.d ldca 1>er­ hours bel"~cn 11:00 nm until 
wo cot when il ls up. The \'Oiurno Student operated fOIXI stor \•ice bc­ ha ll, and It was V"ery dlltlcultha.1>s 11ot sultoc.J to Wrl(tlil St.:.ito 2 :00 JHU. 
1111111edlatoly a cry ot alar m coos In tho univer s ity center isboyood g:u1 Jan, 12, to dt.!\' (.lfop .my rO!ll sense or al tho ll mti. \ ly point ls that 
up from the ca.rd playtJr s t lut 	 our cunlrol comvlotoly. Mrs. WhUc Scrv:unt\llon cont inues to the music ln the shor t playlnglhls Is a well t hought out 111ovo 
on Kent•s part and I 001tuvo we ar~ ht!rlnguic upon their Db:un, the director ot t !le w•i ­ operate vond1J1e ma
chines in the times. Weber n 's "Five Pieces 
rights . While we recognize the ver.stty cen ter , has c?mplcte ror Orchestra" was repeatedutet crb, the SCA has hlrecl a Ui:it your :t.JJS)ralsal ut it bhould 
r i ght ~ b'iudcmt:. lo play card~. 	 control 0\ er the volume ther e . st.:a.tr to J>rt.1J""re .ill hot and tresh without ettect . T heonetonaplocc,00 oqu2lly v.ell coosiderod. For 
toods. AnJ the p r tccs have ~en 	 wr.s11 such a plan for :i l 'nl •Orsit)' "e al:.o rcc~lw t he right ut RcJIJy, 11 )'l)U look at our sUUoo 	 Rosenberg' s ' 'Tapes-try,''r educOO.lite nU.JOril)' ot th«: studt.'nts who O(JhmlstlcalJy, wo do !alrly well . a torturous llstenlng experience 
t.lilfur­ v.ant to use t ho samo tables a.nd Wts oporato ot~vcn hour s a tla.)', Oper at me a.s a non-pr"lt corpo­ coming at t he aullf nee from no 
Com111w11ty Ls t u wort.. and bo 
su111t.llu11c blgnilu:aully 
chairs to cat tholr l w1ch, which 	 .\lalday through Thursday:uvJ f~•· r auon, the SCiA 3.lso r un s a \' ls1bl~ source, instead, being""l (rum what wu a.lroady luvc 
In reality ls the true JJUrposc ot 	 nine hour s on Friday. Name ooo campus bar' 9r shop and pl.ans plpt.'od In CN<!r the speaker syskIt mubt l>t! pl3..1inod Liy the wl•QIU 

rc­ other campus organization UL1t l .s lo open a s tudcnt- r w1 :,11ack lxlr. t orn. With U1e exception JI tho
unlvcr:.lty community. So U you thu cafeteria . One ru us t 
that that active. ()Jr or gnniz..3.Uon ls 	 Ca.gt: material, I would have beenhave :u11 t huuchts <Al lht.1 bUl>­ mcml>Qr we aro nut ad\'O• 
Je<:t, ..:0111111unlcato ti.um. Urie.f­ catinc COllil)lut1.: Jn otubHlon al cumplctl.Jy solt- sUJJt>Ortlng. ()Jr better d! at honie v.•llh my re­

ly here .in.• .su111tJ ot muu:. c.ud JJlaylng, <,11 11ly rcstrlcllca1 ol r ucords J.rC ·;1·ovldod by v.arlous EARTH - con't cordm,s. Al le:ist my r oom pro­

ca.rd pbyi11c dur1n.: liteJ>('ak lunch r ccorll tLc;lr1lluten • .1.1K1 by the vide,.. bOme Jegrw O: Intimacy

(cont trorn p.1;1::e 1) 

llJ:.lcally I JiL:e the hh:.•.:t ot period bet•..-ccn the hours<.l ll:OJ 	 ~tusic l.klJ1:. We do 1J1ay m::u~ v. Ith the .•ustc, nnd althwgh ro­

ut thc r.ll recur lls <1l1Uo fnnuent.. ~!other Barth cam<: on, we sltuuld c or ~:11es do not usU3lb rlvu c\·l­
t yin& the dWarenl CO\ornh1t: lKaJ­ am :uK.1 2:00 run. 
have lutt. Ever: tho ltght shov.•lus t U(;l!tllcr Iulo .l Unlvcr:,ity 	 u you arc ~11 ra\· or ut our p ro­ I)' , l.lul v.e figure that \\O havo Ucuce ~ tho3trlc intent, they do 
went IJQd.Co111111m11:.y. The UIJln Lutun.1.st JJ<.1:,;J.l, the11 i-.tvtJ by our Wble a constautly ch:mgiuu 3uc.lhmro. 11rovldo. ."\ context tor tho muslc 

I '4'0u1J li.aH! In tn1'1.ucncinc tllb oub1dl" U1u cj,/dorl3 3.oJ :-.l1>'1t !low lll:llly J'<!OlllOdOYC>\l IJ\""' that outside tho sl>ld concort hall . 
The llnll'crs 1ty LI Ctnclunall'S 
riror>Us:.J " 0Ultl l>t: to uq ;e Uu t J. JK-lftlou. St051 i;rl1Jlng .uMJ do :i.lt ln Ut<.' calclcrl:l o r the uni­ II ,\lustc 70" sor1cs provided tho What l .s e\-Jdent Is th.i.l Tut.m­
t.r3d1Uonallst c.imp. Their Wcd ­
t he r oh•o; ut U1c r roo1·' r \.·rirc ­ s umethrn:; .\\,(Jul .:i 111 ..1ur proh1crn \ vr~lt;. center fur 1 •• orti than an tlctll Century t r .uJltiuuJJl:i.1 mu­

.suntt.-d, tac.-ult)', s-tuth 1ib ... :-J .w ltll c;iUllJU!-.. •.wr llitcni.nc to UJ.C: radio ' ne.sd:t.y nlcN ..uocort fo.:itured !tl(' .ind progress1\e rock ha\'e 

miu l5lr3lur ..., b4.: f inuJy ustatr l hau.t noticed Ullt y ou "W'"' °'' pieces IJ)' sm cril ccncrallons thtS rn common: l>oth :ll"C f:l'eatly 

11.::ioliutl. T u nu: !..I.cult)' .and blu ­ C.irl, Jack, JUI, tl1c CtJ..11'tJb.n5b.U. lbH~)'OU lwt..­ c.it the 3\'lnl-guard. fieJJr es.:ntod cuncerntd "' Ith em·lronu.ont, or 

"'od at yuur U\'il& fXll>Cr l.Jto1y· It "'er!!: n~ent)(:q;, :1 composert.lcut.s cuuh.I cJ.sily l>c turmcd J l111 1 \HJ..c, Steve, ce;,ntert. noci.. has been s ucces:.­
J)rofos.)i<Jn.Jl JJKi J.m.1teur btu ­ \"lcJ..le and Willa ls not true there Is a slpl. up 	 ot olcclrci1lc 1nus lc; Burt Le\ y fully played ln cor1ccrt halls when 
whusu 111aln 1n your oU1cc that sa)".s, '"C :i.nd Thornas llowoll, bothof'i,t,.•hom Uai form thtles o! concert blruc­
111irpu:.o l .s t o t:.JU1er, OXJllnd .ind Mo,,opol.r )'(JU c a.Jl't write .:u1 arUclo, v. r to arc clo~e to tho main turo "ere li;nored, It would bo 
dcnlb rc.srH.•cll\ ely, 
r,ucam 
llls;>or.st.' lluJ\\ h..~&C: .C ouse'1uant­ a hittor to the odltor ." You can of tonal music; llcrl.>crt llrw1, lntt.•re~llnc lo hear a couccrt
Tu the t:;dllor 1 
 whose c oncerns inclUde 3II at­ly llwy .>.re 111a1nl;· 1Hh:r~st~'<1 	 :J.IS 'J lt.!ll L . For nalU.. that ln Of contempor ou , tr~ltlQUJl "'t 
te mpt to change the re.:1.llty ol 
I do l1ope co111plail1ts arc bk.en ln St.!c 1·1ri: t hose CUIKJltluti' "' 1l
cfl 	 r \"fon mcc to his c..i.rtoun, '';•ou 111us1c 111 an em lra 1111t:11l IU.o 
tl11s . the cc;flcert t.t.J.ic by h.1.\'tna: the 
uttu CClfblderatwn . ~I)· ct.111: ·tilnl1110:.t fJci111.:it~ this pu11,u:.c fJ
n ­ .i.rtJ C..111" Is spcUdd like 	 ~ht: Ga.racr. 
It L:it not •';-our oo. 0:.un t.od. 1"hc .ldmm1~u-a.tt,.1r· "'ru l.s th:lt the l >QOl..ston: ls ~~ lnf" 
merul} Ufll,.cr 11:~ d custtAh.m!"> 
.S i g!'!'. ol mo•Hlf>O)y achou . The 
~ the u1m ersit) ;.U11.I l11dc1J1.t 'iUb 	 Hlck f'rt.~Cl'ICk I.D.'s Available3 r l ICIU I J1UrclL.tbl<I lrOlh Ohl! ot 
ca11111u -, and a11 . l.s lmllduic• ;,IJIJ 	 Prcs ldonl- WW!:iU the «:11111Joyc('~ whu v.prJ..s a t U1"" 
pa..rkht.e lot:. v. h 1 ch thoy \ru 
ca:.11 rug1:-.tur u .sc1·owt:.,..J " me:. It 
ch.;U"~'-""' lo oper-atc lty tho :~L.1to 	 Cat Food? 
w ::1:, m~rkOO two lime:-. as 111''.Ch Now
JrU Jll."it C<lll\ C!Hclit Ill c 1! l l 1• ~ •a s ll t.! orlginj_J cost. The artlclo 
To tho Ldlt <.ir , ls a n .la f o l ll er that w:i.s AUDIO VISUAL 105 MILLETT 
J)IJCU~ . T iu.:. lb not L.J ..1) ti ..1.l 111a.rJ..t...J U:. cent:;. l Uunk thi s 
.u l111uu :i.tratur .s CJJtrnol .ti-· ., 00 5hvd!J \: ref1t.1Jit."lilJ..."C3U_.,f: , i!i!,c I ( uld llJ..e to couune1.t u U1t.: (or in 1 day - in some cases) 
l.tcult) 1..c1 - uc1:. l••Jl Jl tu..1 · t 1•1 :.o-call~· J 11 r0o_1 selectloo" Int.or1 oo: ...:.t k 1 not ch~cJ..(.O\!, 1t :aa;­
t huu n le .J:i. JJJ111im!<it r.1tor !':I t h4.'y \\1th ; r ICl: • \lly11 II.ill c :t.feter tJ. . ~b.nyCt:t Ctll of hl.IKI 
J.r\" tu 111c :,lmpl;· Mtr\.&lll b ol st udtml :. v. ur the Jl.lM month.b 
T l.e Gl'.\.RDI AZ... t.s publishOtJ \'.'&d<Jy hy Wrlght State Univer­
lh\! Ulll\'lffs lt)·. T l1l· uxt•·n or .tJi ­	 h.i\· 4.! crltklzcd th<: toed here,lh 111111lu Su111mr oell s ity. Thu or1lnlou:.; expres:.e<J hcr eln :ire those ot the odltorlal 
peJr.mcc o! Uu~ J.1MJ ut.JU)' otho1 ..1.11CI are Justl!led in doing s o. board and du not nec(;::,.sully retluct the attitude& or oplniOM 
unlvur~Hlt:b wuutd lead )'OO l o ot the faculty or a:.hulnlstr::ltJc.-.n. 
l>elilJ\ e uthCT\\ lbC, hut .t udl'OL'i WWSU Lucky ] 3 The GU:\Hl>L\ \: ls a 1hc111bcr cJ the lntor-colleglate pre!~ a.nd f...Lcull;· ...Lrc the 1110:.i In. ­ and U1e CvllegC' 1'r1:~s Service. lnternaUona.t and N3.llcnal 
porUM 5ecmcnlb c1 ..1. lt!J..n1u. T IU!> \l.· ...1 h adn~rtl:,u1as; ls 11rtntc-J thrvu.;h assocLaUon "''lth N3.llma.l Edu­
lh.olltuttcx1. llopef\llly , by 111JJ..1J1b ! Un d"u OH•r rrvulll"ll 	 C...Ltlut:..JI AdvcrUbing Sen.·1cc. For :utvcrU~lnc Lntorm.atlon call 
6ume dlstlllc Uon ul the role:. \\ _·\er~ S1111ur1 ti. G:.lrlw1kel 3 42G-GG~O, ext.• ~38. 	 • 
of f::u:ult)', :,t u<lent:. .uid ailm1u­ :? Ht:-~ Tl t·n Lum:l.; Girl L hlll' llul 11111' JO The CUAJUJlA:'\ ottk~s are loc.:itod 1n r oom 267 Allyn 11a11. b·lraton . .ind apfJIYln~ thl~ to 3 T h•. I: lj•)'Ut l ht.' J .. ner z 
:l goncr..1.I JJhllo.sovti>· th"' tcd1­ 4 Tr.n u l111• l);u1J,\\'ho' ll C: n ttl1.mct.' Cl~a.n\Jter
nlcal llll'J11s by w11td1 ..1. t111 ­ Slt>JI The H.uu lh.>\l\ J.I 	 !::ditur • •.•• •.••. ••••. , •••••••••• !\UckJe Cornett 
:; T h..1.nJ.. You ~1· c. ri.c F.1111ily ~tone M3113g 111, t~dllvr••• •• • . • •••••••••• .SC:ott llo\lo•ers 
vort.tly Co111111urm)' :1....1)' Liou !M.lt li \ k .. llu) 'il!I IJ1ft1t.H1!\l"I• f lcJ.. Ou.sl.ucu ~lanager. • • • • • • • •••••• •••• Jlm Est(IS..I
UJ'.J (t.u . t·unuulttt.'t::., 1.U1n·r~, 7 Jiu .\U.'l l'c.l•)', H·.',:, 	 A•J-. e1 .1~1J.i; ~Lln:t(er. • • • • • • • ••••• • ••Ann Molonlly
b)'-b"'b and coostltullooJ will : I) Ur oth<'J 11<.lllc 	 S1..ort~ t:J it•Jr • • • • • • • •• • ••••••• •• .Robert Arnold 
l tl1c ltiiJ...t t1111'°rwm 1·n ­ ti l':..)'C'~l"'IUlh: ~h..1ci. rlA Tt..•mJ-t.at1c.itlS Car10<.1111tM• •• •••••••••••••• •• •Lec.u.rd For n:1..Jlk 
hiu ' '-' be ~ >J·. t."fJ . U d14.• fori11.• I c 1110 .\•ltl C.··t It H.i..U11 Cl" 
J.rf JJ, t!lllOlll c4 a l'OI\ ·II tilt !>l;..Llt••••• ••••••• •h'.!lthr ~tQl'lu, Twl Tonuna, Patty .8e3ve_r,10 lfo..•11 ll':o ) 1l• 1 <..JJ ""'· 
l. Ul1.111untly b J.CCtJ,tW lh I ~ 	 Jim I t.!U1:U.U:r, Oeh1 He mmelgarn,' l)" l :,• 
1110\IUllK f c.-r llLtt CtJ111111wlh ) llll I ! ·~ ., 1111.l· '+.1idr uv. .SJi:tfU(O. 
Hvt thl'll I ~irt:f~r \;I ;,,al ~tj 110.\ I:! L".11 \\ Conlrlbutor~. • • • • •••••••.Cu111111un1e"'tlc'!f1s Qttlce of 
IU\'\l, .J (."fill" . h:H.!I h .!.lTlllllt: ln- u C:1 a. (\\t.+·11.: 
l.lctury, ti Jt....J I· the ,..Lill ..1. ud WrlG,ht SUte Untverelty\lj j 1ry c.. l\.: J Ldb1c1 l 1£1.tJ.w c 
rulud Ly u~ .W1 ,!J1Ht:--1tlc..-1. ~~~:~~"'1
11 1\:r:.:• •• • • • ·.11lc h ...u r b , .1tr11 Gr .lilt, Ch:lrlos J.Lly 
hlclwJ Jhi.IMl{I l<J" 	 Ttcf.1.1c~ • ~d\.I •r". •• •. •." •• •." •• •." ." :: :: .~~;:)1~':=:~ 
Jlw u U 1li.o iu,lrtC" S:Uu Fr 11k! Nnk 
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Abolishment Of Student Government Proposed Dy WSU Student 

BY KENT AND£RSON 
THE LIBRARY COM~llTTEE 
Eight (8) members , to he ap­
>~od as fol.lows: two stu­
te ttvo faculty, 0110 ndmln­
stra or. 
student membershlj>: 
One student eloctod at l:irgo 
rom among the student UOOyac­
:ordlnc lo attached eJecUon ~ro­
:C<lures. 
one s tudent selected by tho stu­
lent gwomment.. 
TJIE RESEARCH COUNCIL 
Ten (10) members, lo be ap­
>OTUoncd ns follows: two (2)stu­
lonts, otght (8) lacutty- :ulmlnls­
ralors. 
Student member ship: 
On• student etectcd ot lllrgo 
rom among the student Body 
undor ·IP"Jduote), 
One r Juolc student elected 
.t lorgu from among tho l>1udcnt 
Jody (IP":lduato), 
THE CRADVATE COUNCIL 
Ten (10) members, to be • P­
.ortioned as follows: two (2) 
~i.donts1 elght(8)faculty-admln­
stralors. 
student member ship: 
The two student r eprosentativos 
hall hold graduate student cl>s­
WcaUon ond shall be otected 
rorn the graduol• class constl­
Jtmcy. 
TllE ATllLE. IC COlJNClL 
Ton member s, toboap1>artlonod 
s follows: two (2) sludenls, olght 
B) laculty- :Wmlntslrator s . 
student membership: 
One s tudent eleclod ot lllrgc 
rom :unong U10 stUdent l>ody ac­




Tilt; JUDICIAL COliXCIL 
Constllulll'I accordlns to tho 
current (Jan. l !t70) r cco111ment1a­
ll0!1 ol tho Student Affair• Com­
mittee. 




Ten members, to be ~J)Ql"{loncd 

as hillct.\'S: :::ix (.,) ~iudcnts, four 
(4) focully-ad :nlnlstrator>. 
Sl\Jdonl 	mer.1bcrshlp: 
Two !iiludents elcctocJ at large 
trorn ~mooc the resident slu­
dont pq>l!Jallon. 
Two students selected by the 
gover ning acencies r::J. lho resi­
dence halls. 
T wo students selected by tho 
student g'lYernrnent. 
Tho clllef Student Affairs ol~ 
fleer ol the Vniverstty or his 
destaiia.tod reprcsenl:l.llvo shall 
ha\'O ono scat. 
STVDlo:l\-r MEMOERSllJP 
OX COM~UTTEES 
All students seleclod for com­
mlttee membership by the stu­
dent Gover nment slnll be stu­
dents •l Wrlglrt Stile Vnlvor­
s lty, ns dollnod by tho lloord ol 
Trustoes, not on r\cadurnlc pro­
bation, nominated by the Socrc­
l:lry for student A!fotrs and con ­
firmed by theReprcscntaUvostu­
dent .\Ssembly. 
Com1>onsatlon tor service sh3U 
oo os follows: 
{Classlflcallon Al through AIO) 
Slo.ndor~ hllllor. wol\ or ond ono 
quarter hour :.cadomlc c redit 
per q\W1.er s service. 
Al Large oJocted ropresenbth·e 
to Committee Posts (classlltca­
Uon Ill through BIS) Sl:uxlord 
tultlon vtalvcr and ouc qwu·ter 
hour academic credit tor oach 
quartt!.l"S :>Crvlcc. 
SOl'llOMWlES, SENltil:S GOL'(G TO lil!.\lll1ATE SCllOOI 
Interested in an Army Commission? 

The 2 year ROTC Program may be for you. 





I. Ba:-.ic Su1111111Jr Camp (Fort Kno,.,, l\,y. ti \\ecS..:,) 
z. Jw1lor ~ Senior year IU.YrC (l'11o11Collc1-e th.it 
oiler> an Army HCYI C Proi;i-.im . Hcuuln at \\ nchl Sule, 
I e IHYTC :it Uuh•. ut CJ.yton.throu·~h the Coo:,c;ruu111. 

I v.inct.'\I ~unum!r C.i111p (G \\eek.. ) 

Information -Coll 229-3326 
ROTC Detachment, Univ. of Dayton 
1· D BLUES FESTIVAl. 
Sunday March 8th - 8:00 pm 
ll V FllLDllOVSC. 
<j~s~·u 8. 8. KING 







Tickets: $3; $4; $5 
~1aJl 01008)" on. I Uh S\.!U·""1d1 c~l"d, WI LJ 
envelope 11.1: 
lj 0 FieldhO\°'V 
Unti.erbltf U: 11,1.)'l on 
O....ytoo, Oh.lo -lS409 
Appoln t od roprosent.ath·o to 
cornmlttoe J'losls (class11lcltlon 
C I through C3) Ono quarter hour 
acadomle crOOlt per qu..'\rlcrs 
sorvlc:c. 
.\JI ropre~enllthes olcctOO at 
l~r,o to the Unh•ci:dty Council 
or :l.Jl;}' ~ the \":trlous olhl'r rom­
1nltto\ls or councils heroin n.'\1ncd 
sholl coostllulo the Student Rep­
r osenl:lll\'o .\sscmhly. 
Tm: IU: PHESlo:1'TATr\'E 
S'TUDE~'T ASSC~IDL\' 
Tho no1)rc.:;.entaUve student AS­
sembl) shall consist d U10 lol­
lowln& studonts: The Socrolarv 
for Studonl Atfalrs, Tho nlno 
electoc.l student ropresonbtl\'cs 
to the Un\\•erslty Council, The 
eighteen student represonbtlves 
to tho va r ious commtttoc and 
cow1cll posts hereln menUoned. 
Tho Roprosonlall\'u Student As­
somlJly shall be tho cltler torurn 
ot doOO.tc among lho student lx.dy 
tor mattor s r elating to lhe Unl· 
vo:slly or the Inter ests of tne 
st.udenl body. It shall be the p r i­
mory agency for formul:IUon ol 
omclal studonl body policy and 
It shall be the solo ncuncy for 
the oltocalloo ol lho student Ac­
d111Uos Fund or porUoos lh«!:rc­
of doleg:>lod lo ll by U..i Uni­
versity ond shall oo the authori­
zed 3&<m · tor lhd cmc.luct ~ 
pur oly student orlentcid buslness 
wnl social allairs . 
Structure: 
A Parll.an\enta.ry M.astor sorv· 
4lg as orpnlz.:U.lon3l cha.lrinan 
:ind master f1 det\1lo, :>ttlectod 
toy tho RSA from amOll& Its mem­
bership OJld serving without vote 
CXCOJJt ln ~SC ot tlo. 
A Uublness Man!lgur/rrc.lburcr 
sulectoc..I t.iy the RSA 1ru111 a.111u1g 
tho Sllldonl BOOy lo l<ll!dlu t he 
moi:tubr)· atr;urs W thu Stullcnt 
llod)' umlor the SllJ.H.:n·tslvo and 
rvs11octsil1lltty ur thl' St..1•-=-ut.uy 
ror Studout A!lalrs~ 
A clorlcal sccrcu.ry hlfed 
throu&h l"nk~rslty sources to 
h:inrJlc clerfc:ll, :,ccrut.arbl !l.nd 
o!rice procedures anti duties of 
lllc Student Go\·urnmcnt. 
An o.dmlnlstrntivc 3bblSt:111t to 
the Sccrct.~ry tor Student Af­
fairs soloctcd by tho SSA, trom 
amc.>g tho Student 0<.<11-. 
Such committees 3• U10 llop­
rcsttnbU,·c Student A:>.:>embly 
deems nocossary. 
Sblt Compons.1Uoo ror ti"-! Stu.. 
dont Hoprosontntlvc Asse111bly . 
0 1 - the Parlbmcntary Mas­
lcr--sundard tuition w3.lvor (I! 
not alreody applicable.) 
02 - the auslncS• ~UnagorI 
Troa.burcr -- slandard tuition 
waiver a.JYf one quarter hour 
ac.'\domlc credit per quarters 
service. 
03 - the \dminlslraUH• Assis­
tonl lo lh« SSA--slond:u-d lul­
taoo waiver and one quarter hOU" 
acacJi rntc credit per <1'13rtcrs 
service. 
TllE SECRETAllY FOH 
STVDEl\-r AFFAD!S 
s:'111 be tho chlut CXOCUtlV(' 
a.nd admlnlslraUvc otttccr f1 the 
Sludvi.t Dody. 
shall be olcctod al IJrgo from 
'\man; tho Student D<xl)1 ror :i 
term c1 ono year, bog:lnnlng on 
the la.st day ol the ~ring <1u:i.r ­
ter. 
shall be Uie chief repr€!senb ­
llvc d tho Student IJOJ)' lo the 
Unh•orblty rux1 as such .t»h.J..11 
00 sulJjoct tu lhc consu!er:'ltt ,,., 
cu111111ucoratc "'llh l ht: r.ink al 
Ylco- Jlrcsldcnt ol tho Unlvcr­
sl'>'• 
blull scn-c JS a. i»[.K>C.lal con· 
sultwt to the Prcsldont ot ~ 
Tltt· Lakesidt> S tudio 1~ proud l e 
offer an outstanding collccl ion 
of fine µraph ics. Old Masters: 
Beham, Durer, 
Pencz,Rembrandt, 
U1-s Graf, and more. 
Modern: Appel , B: aqu.e, 
.\/iro, Picasso, and others:: 
Special collection of ' 
\merica11 41,tisls. ·~ 
,,; to •3000. l' ( I r ~ f < 
date: Friday, February 20 
lime: 10:00 - 4:00 
Place: Lower Hearth Lounge Student Center 
Untver slt)•, tho Prcr.-ost Md the 
OuslJ1ot.:-. ~Llrugor « tho Unt .. 
\•crslly m addition lo lho chlel 
Slu•lu11t A!t.lirs (itlcor <1 the 
Unh·urbit)'. 
Slt;all M?n o 3s a m~mbcr of 
tll~ l'nht!rbll)' Counci l, The 
Sh."C:rini; Comrnltl&J ot the Cnl­
vurslly C..:Cllmctl and The H0prc­
s1.ml.llhu Student Assembly. 
shall rccoh·c tho standard tui ­
tion wah or .:rnd acadomtc credit , 
ln c0111unctlon w1U1 a worlr.. study 
progrJm JesignOO tu sub!!."ta.lt­
tlally rullo\ c his academic lood 
durini; his terr11 of ut'tlcc. 
must W ~ at luast SQ11homu.ro 
s t.anlllng, and not ui1 AcaLlu nlc 
prob,.\llon. 
""''" be ch:irgcd "Ith UIC fol­
IO'I\ In& in :'lddlUon to hJs com­
m H leo assl'11ments: executing: 
thl.! dlrocth'es <:J. U1c Represen­
t.alive student Assc111hly, super­
vLtnc tho commlttocs ruxl per­
sonnel ot the student Gcworn­
ment, rCJ}TCSl!ntint; tho \Jost in­
terest,.., ut the student Doil)", rec­
onunonding to the llepresenb­
Uvc Stud••'\ .\sscmb\y such JC• 
lion, programs, rux1 J>Ollclos as 
ho umy doom necessary and/or 
dCblra.hhl tor the wolf:ir~ ol the 
Student lkd;•, :t.IiJ serving ns 




1\t no limo may 11101·0 lh.·1.11 
1/3 (J( tho Jlmlor, Sq)homorc 
a.nd f'rl.?shnu.n cl.'lSS he rosWenl 
st1Alents al Wright Stale Un.lvc.r­
~tty. Hes.Janey ls to be doter­
mlnOO Ly cuulr:ictlng to live ln 
Rosldcnci.. Halls or dorms ownod 
or :u.l111111lstercd l>y lho Univer­
sity. 
~o resiliency r "t1ulre111onls 
shall .lPJlly to students e\Pcli..'CI a.l 
largo tu Committee J>O:ttb . 
!:>1.udcul GOH:rnment m.1y nol:i.p­
IJulnt or nomlnatc ;in a1-c3111pus 
rcbltlcnt studL•nt to .Ul) l 111\ ur­
~lty (.'01111111llcc o r Cou11c11 \j, hich 
cont.itus a n :.s•dcnt bludont rcp­
rebunl.lll\o huh.Jin& :l :i-0:.u L) 
\' llltll,: ul .tl 1.-r);c ch:ch<lll. 
F.\LTI f\' Cll.\llotf.;\ (Jf 
Ll -.:~urn.Ls .\)oil COl ~'ILS 
All r.1cutty \.h."ltr1111m of !!.bmt­
inb cu111111ttlt.l1:b o1 thu \.'nh er- · 
::Hl)' ('t.l'lmcll or au)· u' thu :.l.l1M.1­
h1.: c.:utmcll~ \ILtll rt.*\..l'h u ,.ur-.­
lwJ n."f..!ucUon~ of th1 ""' lcJt.:h ­
m0 huur~, ~ub}C.cl lu l>-·JJJ.Mmenl 
nct.-..h••wd .-lttl!LJc~, o r .-c..hllltCA1­
JI b.11..uy CCJlllJlt.'rn..altllf'I fro111 ll10 
i:i:u11uraJ ruwJ t.l lhu l'ulvorsltv. 









Open 6 Days A Week 
P-Mtm~I Consent Noco~s:iry 
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Newman Club wsu Conquered Again ~ I~ Itu lntermural Basketball 
As a !ollow-up lo ll!e mom- This past weekend tile WSU rW• I ( ~~ - ' 
bershlp drive and Mardi Grns, Groon-n-Gold traveled lo Mar- ~ 'l•r~ GREl:.1' LEAGUE SPORTS~IANSIOP AVERAGEthe wsu Newman CJub wlll hoW lolta tor their ono ovor-nlghter w L PCT ,\ - OUlstandlng 4 pts. 
a ucottoo llour" on Thursday, or tho soason. Marietta omerg-..'CI Fratcrniltos, Clubs, A.llyonolOWn The Be:.i Seven• I • 833 B - No lncldonts 3 pts• 
Feb. 19 at 12 noon ll\ room 202 tho victor with a !lnnl score your own genuine London Tax.I. R ovIng Bones I • 833 c - ~Unor hl!rnctlons 2 pts • 
MUlott. This got- together Is ox- or 88-81. l!Jgh scornr !or U1e Le•ther Interior, needs paint, ~laraudcrs 4 2 •667 D - Major lnlractloos I pt• 
tremely Impor tant because Its ovonlng was Mark Dena.hue vl!h runs. Call 698-5404. Ll\planders 2 	 4 .333 E - Very Poor 0 • 
purpose Is t o discuss tile !uture 30 points , !ollowedbyJlmThack- ··· ·· · ···· · ·· ••"••• •· •••••• •• Xew cti.meicooot t he Newman Club in terms or with 16 points 	 and ft:rry 
LOST: Gold ring .,,·lth orient.it Color Chongers 2 .333 GREEN LEAGUEol what Y011,ttwmember s , wocld Butcher with 12. Team tallies 

like tn seo il become. Wo would are .:as follows: design, only sentimental value. Ducks 0 .ooc A\'OlAGJ:; 

Call 233- 3729, reword ottered. 	 La,plander. 4.00like to hear your Ideas and reel 
WlllTE LEAGUE Uucks 3.83 that you are worklng with us to FG FT PTS W L !'CT The Oest Se\•on• 3.G7 make the Nowman Club an or- lllldenbrand 3 3 
Sugar Dea.r s G 0 1.000 New Ch.1mcleonganlwllon that wllt 	 he l P !ls Hoehl o 0 0 
9 Touring Club 
Knock outs G 1 .857 Color Changes 3. G7members g·rO\\' into socially, cuJ... Taylor 3 I 7 t;arl•s rearls ·I 3 .571 RoYlng Bones s.~oturally, Intellectually and spirit- Donahue 10 10 30 The \\'right State Touring Club Flnccr tips .571 Mara.udors 3.1?ually AWARE:: human bclni;::;. Thacker G 4 IG announces a lb.re and llound C:ipl:Un Crunch &.Bring yoor lunch, U1en, on Feb, Butcher 3 G 12 Rally "" Feb. 22, 1~70. Rogls­ The Bunch 3 ,429 GOLD Lf'.AGUJ:;J9 a1MJ share coffee and coo- Ollinsk1 0 4 wi11 place at lZtrallon Llkc Oolphis I . 143 A\'ERAGEvc~satlc.1n. There ""l1l also IJo llortoo O 0 0 :O:oun, with the hrst car out Camt!l Jockeys 0 .000 llol Shots 4,00folk-singing, so brtng along: yc.ur Schl'llha~o J I 3 at 1:00. Studs 3.83i;::uttars. S-0~ )'OU lhcrul 	 \\'o wlll start at tho Studont GOL.D l l..\Gl'I:. Munc Dr us. 3.G7 
Union and hnlsh at rtcrr•s Pl7 ­lntermural Bowling PCT Str.liJ'J.111 u 7u 3 .C7 
LJ. Inn, in F.llrl.lor o. 
II rt\!turu o! the 	 :\IUllb Bro:.. 0 1.000 Dela Plu <1a\· ~ 3.CO 
}.ntr e fee wm l'C $j l \JI" c.i.r 
Km PU1s 30 Gu11lln~ 11\'i..' H I~ ih:b. Phl Om..: J t . 800 S1i;ma T Ju 1.1 s 1lou 3.00 
(l\\O )Jl'QIJll!) ind Will lm;h~fo
Tr.c ~JU<)H'J.l\.• 	 c3 H1•f111 Club to ,.. stuos .001 
20 12 UctJ Pht On:c .1 10 Str.m.t T.rn •.J 1Jvn . 100 WdtTL 1 \l.l10 
11rn.1 ,,o.J l t.wr .tftl.'r. 
II ' ,, 	 .\~ht.rt ln.:.truclloo .scs!'.:on \\ Ill • IJJ. · 1 .1111 ..,,, 	 .\\I.II \GLUar f 11~·~ 	 1• \:tlc t\...i.J Jl\'rs 10 :?:? . lti !Jc t.cJd ltjvtc tile enmt fv1· 
1luni; Un.1.... lo H· T he ~ir..11 b. 30 0 c .uoo Su~.1r 1.00 
llU\"ll'~-. . CJ.UICI .)ocJ...l'}'~ J .IJ
lht;h .'\lt11cr, ~auw.:,1 J..111i f\r,:1u.cr, ~..,; , Fmt;ur flp... 3.43 
Knock Out~ J ,·13 
lJclplu~ 3.2~ 
E':>.rl'.l> l'l'Jl"l b 3.1·1 
C:i1A..u11 Cr tiuch 6. 
The l3u11ch :?.8CFirst National BankNow is 
FAIRBORN, OHIO 
Non:s: 
Tho Mung IJros. anti tile Sugar 
Be:"1 J " TO gotnc to play the pre­
ll• nary same at the va.rstty•s 
the time MEMBER MEMBER FEDERAL 
FEDERAL RESERVE DEPOSIT INSURANCE l • hvme 3Ji'SXtarance. The game 
SYSTEM CORPORATION 	 \Ii ..., t ti ~atunJa.y, Feb. 21 .il 
G p. m., at Stebbins lllgh SChool, .. . to talk to a growth company Liet•s a.II turn out l o cheer them 
on and to root the varsity toPhone 878-8681recognized as the leader in 	 victory ovor Central st:alc' .s 
J. V,'S. 
its field throughout the world. 
The Hobart Manufacturing Company, with World 

Headquarters in Troy, Ohio, 1s the world's largest 

manufact urer of food, bakery, kitchen and dish· 

washing machines, computing and industri21 scales. 
food servic• refrigeration systems, and KitchenAid 

.1pphances and electric housewares. Tne company 

is o ne of the Top 500 industrial corporations in 

Amuica, with 30 manufacturing plants around the 

globe. Innovative product design and high quahty 

standards have earned Hobart a worldwide reputa· 

t1on for i11tegrity. 
A personn•I specialist from Hobart will be inter· 
viewing on campus 
FEBRUARY 25, 1970 





Hobart belie.es its greatest asset is people ... How would you feel if your father smoked pot? 
whether they are located in Troy, Ohio, or the Black 
Forest in Germany. Ca•eer opportunities provide If it were all right with him, would it be okay with you? 
advancement through personal achievement and How okav? Anytime he's home? What about while driving! What about at work? 
the company's steady corpnrate growth. Cven it h~'• a " llot? lt pot •hould be legal, can anyone smoke it? , . 
Jnclurling the President1 The Supreme Court? What about your kid a1strr? 
C:qunl Opc>ortunlty Cmployer How about your mother? Think about it. 
A meunge t.o stimulat.? thinking , . 
trom NoDoz- the pill that helps you think when you re tired. 
NOIJiii keep alert tablets. 
